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A Creaking Hinge
I dry n:iJ tunii hard, untU oil i aj'pilol,
titer 'which it move tx-H-v. Whtn tho
joints", or Illume, of t!cLothnrc rtidcncj
auJ InflaUK-- by IlhiuuiathM, tlicy call-n- ot

be moveJ without cauinj tho iaot
. excrucitinj iialus. Aycr SarMparilla

by iU action on the blood, rcliews thlt
condition, aiid restores the joint to gooJ
working ordir.

Arer SarsanarilU lis cfTccted. in tun
city, many most remarkable curvs, a uun- - -

1.ucr of which bstiled the iiTort of tho
most experienced physiclaus. AVerc it
neeessary I could pive'the names of many
individua' who have been cured bv taking

-- tainly worked woudrrs, relieving u;c of

Rheumatism,
after betes troubled with it for year. In
this, and !1 other diseases nrl'in? Iroia
impure blood, there is no rcmetlv with
which I am acquainted, that nffords surh
relief a Aver Saraparill.i.--1- :. II
Lawrence, M. I., Ca!timci-- , Md.

Ayer's Sarsajari!Li cured me of Gout
and ItheumatUm, whin nuthln el-- c
would. It ha eradicated everv tr:e of
disease from mv vstem. It. "II. .Short,
Manager Hotel Ilelmout, Lowell, Sim.

I was, during many months, a n:.Ti nrinm chronic KheumatiMa. The dieae
alUictetl iuc prievou!y, in fpitc of all the
remedies I could find. until I commenced
usin Aver isarsaparilla. . I took several
bottles of this preparation, and was speed-
ily, restored to health. J. Frcam, Inde-
pendence. Va. t -

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Prepared hv Dr. J. C. . ve r & Cn., I.owe!!. Mm.
be- - Ly all I)rut'k'iU. I'ricc $1; Jx botlU-st-

fmpm
I I

I

1 - n m mm r-'- i ii7'. ! 1

For the Cure of Coughs, Colds,!
Hoarseness. Bronchitis.Crotm. Tnfru I

enza, AstlimaAMiooninff Co'mh. TnJ
jCipient Consumption and for the re4

. . .i r r c
.uci ui .i jnsumpuve persons in adan-- l
ced stages of the Disease. For Sale I

brail Drnrjnsts. Price. Crat f
-

A 'BHEATfiaEDICAL DISCOVERY,
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EDITORIAL DASHES.

Mr. Gladstone has gone to
Hawarden for a prolonged stay.

- There are now 186 patients
in the asylum for the colored 'in-sa- ne

at Goldsboro.

About fifty delegates will go
from Raleigh to the Tobacco
Convention at Morchead.

Alabama's first bale of cotton
was sold in Sclma for twelve and
a quarter cents per pound. -

President Cleveland has at
last determined to appoint Secre-tar- y

Lamar to the Supreme Court
Bench. l:.

, Mrs. Langtry j says that bys

applying simultaneously lor
i citizenship arid devbrce she shows

that she is thoroughly acquainted
with the customs of the country.

There are over 100,000
' children under 14 years of age

employed contrary to the law, in
the factories and workshops of
New York.

The number of persons who
- struck during the first week of

August was 10,500, while during
all of August, 1886, only 13,200

' struck.
Pine City, W. T., claims : to

have the smallest living woman
She is 27 years old twenty-nin- e

inches tall, and weighs thirty-thre- e

pounds.

The rubber manufacturers
are holding a convention to see if
an effectual combination cannot
be formed at the next meeting,
on August 17.

News comes that Mr. J. S.
Carr, of Durham, has offered the
proprietor of the Panacea Springs

, $50,000 for that valuable property.
The offer lias not been accepted

A: colored student, J. P.
Haynes, of Galveston, Tex., has
beenj appointed demonstrator of
anatomy at Dartmouth college,

. Hanovejr, N. H , for the ensuing
term.

; It is said to cost about $S,ooo
' for a family to spend "the season

- at Newport $3,000 for a cottage,
$1,500 for horses, $1,500 for ser--

: va"ts and marketing, and $2,000
' for clothes. It is really a million-

aire's wateringplace.

Southern enterprise has been
- encouraged by the good returns,

and there is a great degree of in- -
terest iji the multitude of smaller
industries employing- - from 5 to

.100 men! hon, lll .
r..v IUL- ,-

tones are multiplying.
' -- Governor Scales has appoint-
ed the Fayettevilie Light In-
fantry as his body guard to the
centenniel celebration of the pro-
mulgation of the Constitution of
the United States; which Will be
celebrated in Philadelphia . on
Sept 15, 16 and 17.

- A one-legg- ed beggar of St.
Louis became so urgent in his re-
quests for aid. that he was arrest-
ed the- - other day. When: the
police searched him they found
fifteen-tobacc-

o bagsin his pocketsW sewed to his ragged clothes,
and each bag ' contained some
money. The total amount was
$71.41. ,

A British subiect' Jhr n;nrt"
has been arrested in.Oiessa. R.,s.
sia for sitting on - the same seat
in a public-tra- m car as the Gover-
nor of the cityvh'om hc did not
know, f He was subsequently re-
leased, butwas threatened with
expulsion. The Governor public- -

thought he had a sure fortune in
a kitten j hich had five heads.
five tails, ten forelegs and five
hindlegs. He also tlionght that
it ought to have about forty-fiv- e

lives and was good "for many
years, but after a brief career of
fifteen days the little monstrosity
died, the result of too much
handling by the curious.

The base ball chthsiast is a
peculiar moral, says the Wash-
ington Post. When his club
loses he leaves the grounds
swearing at some particular play-erran- d

also vowing never to go
again, but the next day sees him
on the bleaching boards, yelling
like a wild Indian, and if his team
wins, trying to convince every
one in his vicinity that it is , the
best club in the country. .

Mrs. Henn's yachting cos-
tume Avas much admired at Bar
Harbor when she went ashore.
The material was of white duck
with a very loose, blouse-lik- e

waist, and a broad rolling collar
of dark blue, open at the throat,
such as is worn by her - Majesty's
men of-wa- r's men. The arms of
the Royal Yacht Club was heavily
embroidered on the sleeves, and
a regular navy cap completed the
costume.

The fight for the possession
of the person and property of
Thomos Wiggins, better known
as "Blind Tom," the pianist, has
been transferred from Virginia
courts to New York. Gen. James
N. Bethune on Thursday last ap-

peared before Judge Donohue in
the Supreme Court, Chambers,
and argued to vacate the order
made by Judge Donohue last
March appointing Mrs. Elsie
Bethune, widow of Blind Tom's
late-manage-

r, John G. Bethune, a
committee of. the idiot's 'person
and property. Blind Tom is in
charge of .Gen. Bethune, with
whom he has lived in Farquhar
county, Va., nearly all his life
when not travelling, and he
wanted the blind musician put
permanently in his care. Argu-
ment yesterday was based on the
fact that Blind Tom 'had always
been a ward of the courts of Vir-
ginia and the courts of New York
had no jurisdiction. The motion
wes opposed by counsel for Mrs.
Wigging and Mrs. Bethune It
was denied.

i--
r. IfamnMiKr otNcwYnrl- - fi.,....

a! t(,.nte twenty-fou- r novcis iMfoiv

rcadv appoam!, and some otir who Insread them lUlares that the doctor hascovered an excellent substitute formorphine. ' . . .

Rrnt5?,ne 7Cars thti Oilier
Joaathan wei dr.wn off theOre-- on eoa?t with in sihh-:- o

Uuthcr ,Qolt 011 ibiborateto be made. . '
,

r
uro; 25.810 doeto i Greatlintaln, or one for everv i.sLm

?,!ltS ll?in the--J" l'P-vtion- -is one !

x.tuw, in Anuria, (ierniunv and
nnffVaiyc"C fr vvvv?, l5 in the

btiiurs, one for everv COO, whilem Kussia there is only one W 622
A. New- York lioiekee)er writes that

iV7 a 0iUer-aii- t now "workin-- r :
ui 1 a month who has svrcriil ihou-s:u- ul

aollaw. in niiln):ul stoek, whiehshe has .accunuilatcil..- - She reads thenews, dresses well, ami .Iocs oodwork, from eruM,i- n- to eookin" 0rsewiuir.- - '
- - .

A rittsbiir.r.'nntural- - w,nipanv isthe largest one in themntn-- . It snt- -
lies over fourliundretl niannfaetoriesiind over seven thousand Iwellin- -,
with theentim amount of fuel con.snmecL Ihe ttal area of pipe leadinglnto.rittsbur- - is pven s 1.311.602
siuare inches....-;";- .. ,:

For manycarsjhore''luiscn;a:
custom tkept up in the (Jrass Valley.
Cal.f schools of .ettii- :- apart one davin eaeU year foreoutwbutions in aid ofthe; poor.- - eEvery pupil attendinc-seho- ol

is exr-et- eii t contribute somj!
thmg--- & ijtato. a stick f lirewood orsomething of (hat

:
kind. - ; 4

.
Henry. G waltnev --tin..- fi, 1to 1near Wakulln w .mounil

a.Skull that urns? TlK- Ingetlsriant TUd ,,,..1 a

dinary,manV ,1- - - ,,f or--
were missinirfro n u l V1 teeth
one showed uv ,?V:lvv-- ut

'- -- o "-- 3 1 ecu v.. "
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AKot ix Dcntht I t kHemorrhage cf Lq- - iSzT"
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. Ayer's Cherry Pectcnl
I dkl o. an t am i-i-?vt 1T u

am sxUsfieJ. paretl ra ijfVI
Coburn, IS Stcuavl t.. fxwt ti. vj-

- -
I havo osJ Arrr'i n

for ortr year, aad inr rf hhare Wn U tar rlm iT, 1

not been for this mlicii. It l1.
roe or w OAnrrrrus :-t- n Q , t .
for which I h4 almot rf.j ,
findins a rrmrvlj. D. :vWndior, IVotitK cf Uut4.

Ajcr Chrrrr I'crtorat ttT .

TwoTunaoItcukaxm M,r.r, :
which settled on tjirlun. I !!plriciAat. an.t k the rrr.u,'prescribe. I, but tu , taunUl I te--a u.injAyer. t
torai. Two U,itlr .f Vlit JJZcoopletelT restored la!iSi i

Allen, Wat Laacur. cUj.k

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
iijaabrjuu.

.

LYDIA E. PINKHAr.V8
.VEGETABLE COTPOTTKn.
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ihVhiskey!
Drow-n'- s Irom Bitters

b one of the vory few tonic
medicines that arc not com-
posed . mostly of alcohol or
whiskey, thus becoming a
fruitful source of intemper-
ance by promoting a desire
for rum. -

- 1 Brown's Iron BrrrERS
s guaranteed to be a non-intoxicati- ng

stimulant, and
it will; in nearly every case
take the place of all liquor.'
and at the same timcyabso--.
iutcly kill the desire far
whiskey and other intoxi-
cating beverages.

Rev. G. W. Rice, editor of
tlic American Oirisiian Re- -
VS of brown's Iron

: Jlittcrs:
Gar.O., Nor.i6.iS5r.
Ceci: The (:h waa-i- n

cj kI force la tcuix-ii- ,

ica4re. kKf i&U-peac- e

cf our pecjie. tualcx
. yut rcparalii n a tccc v-t- y;

- . aiid il ar'iievl. il urelua.
- drcds ho resort ulouti

"

fotcffiporarjrrcco;ti:k,a.

Brown's Iron Bitters
has been thdrouhly tested

. or dyspepsia, indigestion,
biuou-nc-3,v.cal.-ness,dc- bil.

ity. oyenvork, rheumatism,
neuralgia, consumption,
hver complaint-- , kidney
--roubles, icf and it never
tails to render speedy and
pcrnrir.cnt rdic

R
v.

In cicat variety, cold and very cld.
Saratoqa - Excelsior

. SPRinG'VJATER
On ice. direct from the Springs. re

cetved in

Air Tight Reservoirs.
'TRY THE

GULGHER SPRING WATER
Gck lor cramps, colics, and sick

stomachs.

of the best selection of Cigars cm the
Market from 5 cents to 15 cents

each. Try

"My 07J1,"
the leader of all 5 cent Cigars. Al

so, the leading brandiof all '

CHEWING TOBACCOS
cm lc found at a low price, at

, E. G. NEWCOMirS.
Odeli Duilding.

Greensboro, N
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DONT
Forget.-it- .Pleaso I

Vou can always find in &w- - . ...
More thctcst Rrkl .ml

till.
ana and R.-.- f

CIS.,1;r. Kai.irinn?. Ac.
cdan.lhin2butyfr,4Jj

Tin IiOofi nn
Keep alway, rrady.Sl.in Kl e TH Wley Tin. Guttering and Sr
"P at sho.t notice. KccTct- - rT
F' Pipe at reduce p'at up when vrar.ted.

I lav ow a fi t of
raised cm.... f..i.. : .

4 -- :uniy- Wil ri;JveL a car ofnil p "Stuff in a- - fcw " k 1t - - cant?cso!ic.fyonr trade nT .,v '

The space on top is the quantity ol
POWDER BLUE in ordinary boxes.

A FIVE CENT STICK OK IXDIf.O T.LUE

contains as) much as four wooden
boxes, and will make fifty gallnns of
the best blue water.

Sold by Houston & Huo..
Wholesale anems, Greensboro. N. C.

- DR. J. Q. 3R0DHAX,
T?li3-Ki?iU- n ami.; iiiijxoii.

i .

Office lor the present, at his residence
on Ash street, opposite Mrs. Dr. Hall.

Tliv'only known specfl; for Spllcj-U- tits.
ao for Spasms aad FalUn Sickness. Kcrrou

Weakness It Instantly rcllerc and cures. Clcaoscs
blood aad ialtkcna slurelsii circulation. Xeutra-Uze- g

germs of disease and Hayes tlcksess. Cure

tA SICEPTSG SA1DTI

ngly blotches and fctubborn blood sorea." Ellmlnatei
Bolls, Carbuncles and ScsICa. CTTcrmaner tly and

, prompUy cures rara!j--U Vts. it la a clianulng andhealthful ApcrlQnir.s Scrola and KInpB EHL
twin brothers. Chaisc3 uti Lrwb to good, rcmor

tag the cause. Routs L'llona tnrfpnfM .:.
dear comploxlon. EonaUelh
or ieTer. A charmlncr-reaAivn- nf -
laxaUTe. It drfrea Sick aw lT3 WlUUi
tr-Conta-

lna no drastic cathartic or opiates. KclicYcs

(THE GREAT)

tlEjRjVjEXo

--viu j rvuLwgn. restores
Me. to the blood. U guaranteed to cSe i nc3.

CIS-- lieuaoie lrhen all opiates fall. Ecfreshes the mind and InTlgoratcs the body. Cum--jyvym w UWLCJ TCI UEQCU '

""Fuysicjanj m U. 8. and Karon.UTFor sale br all leadi .T.
The Dr. 8. A. Richmond Medical Co, Prona:

uw" circulars send stamo.Charles W. Crttt-vto- n. Aent, Vew Tork City.

SMITH,
GREENSBORO," . C..

f

DE.VLER IN

Harness,- - Saddles, Whips,
MACHINE OIL,

Farmers' Oil. Shingles S2
ft?i-

- iuuusana. --

. Composting Goods or hand.

ta
Bet aasoliciicrsfor

- TTTr " ,v uier countries. ,

W a w or dnvr.
iSs. av tree. J

tholarsrost TfVh' blcli
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to dcoe. f",JJ L
-- work-and ether departoentTor iSalpro-r- c, published
copies by --nail. 10 crt'R wntrr hiUZl
deiilerM. by altsewa- -
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